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Youth Archery Program 
Let your child find their inner Katniss, Merida, or Robin Hood! 

 
 

Mondays at 5:30,6:30 or 7:30 p.m. for youth 12 and younger* 
-10 yard shooting 

 
Wednesdays at 6:00 p.m. for youth ages 13-17* 

-20 Yard shooting 
 

 
Why pick up that bow? Archery is a diverse, highly inclusive, and super-safe 
sport. EVERYONE can enjoy success in archery, regardless of physical ability. 
We welcome boys and girls of all abilities to come learn, or improve their archery 
skills. It does not matter if its target archery, bow hunting, or Olympic style 
tournaments that peak your child’s interest. We welcome everyone to pick up that 
bow. 
 
Your child can either bring his or her own equipment or use ours for FREE. We 
have plenty of bows for all ages and abilities. 
 
USA Archery certified coaches will help teach your child the following: 
    - Range Safety    - Equipment safety       - Shooting safety  
 
 
PARENTS: We want you to become active in your child’s new hobby. We require 
you to stay while your child shoots and can always use extra adults on Mondays. 
If time allows, don’t hesitate to ask for us to help you pick up this hobby too. Not 
many hobbies or sports can cross those generation gaps like archery can!   
 

 
 
* We realize families and friends may want to shoot together, we are very open to 
accommodate your needs and only use age as a suggested guideline. We also 
discount signing up multiple children from the same family.  
 

Please feel free to direct questions to the e-mail above or find us on facebook.      
   We look forward to seeing you this Winter!  

 

Day Start Time League type Length Non-member fee Member fee 

Indoor Leagues 

Mon 1/6/20 5:30pm Youth 12 - younger 10 wks $65  $65  

Wed 1/8/20 6:00pm Sr. Youth 13-17 10 wks $65  $65  
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